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PROcr«D!NQS OF CONQRESS.
W,'ilTy-l«VBIITH CONURESS

M1TKA nSHION.

Wah ,TO*,Julylfl 1M1r>TKKJBOue iHOBM UTJo.N or Tim W>K

'Mr. DDmh, (r«p.) ofOono., preernfcwi»petitionfrom
ditiacna cf Connecticut, asking for the aduptioii of such

Measures us will sustain the govoruinent of the United
(States. He sad ho concurred entirely 111 the sentiments
f the petition. Ho wished the war entered ujx>n u> he

short end decisive, urid such as not to invite repetition.
[ let there he no delay or tRlk of jieaco till the supremacy

r( the government is thoroughly established. The ualiou
Must bo preserved pure and inviolate, and whatever
stands ui the way, whether political or vested right, must
go down. The rebellion must be put down at whatever
tenseouencfs. Let the army move South with Irresistible
tread till tbe banner boats over Hicbmccd nuci New
Orteam.

john w. forney elbctbd seoretart or tbb sen ave.
Mr. Bale, (rep.) of N. H., moved that the Senate proceedto the election of a Secretary. Agreed to.
On the first ballot thirty si* votes wore east. J. W

Forney received twenty six, and was declared elected.
government contractu.

Mr. 'Wade, (rep) of Ohio, introduced a bill for the protection-ofgovernment contracts.

m ^
police force tor the capital.

rvannation *ud employment of a police force id the city
Mf Washington.

ItVV CONTRACTS.
Mr. Powvix, (opp.) of Ky., offered a resolution that the

Secretary of War inform the Senate what contracts have
Been made since March, 1841.

(XMfnKMINM Of KKREL PROPRK1T.
Mr. TfePMBi'ii. (rep.) of III., Kitrodueed a bill to cocfis*ateproperty in the rebel States of persona engaged In

the war against the government.
TtIB ARMY AltftOI'RlATON BILL

Was then taken up. and several amendments reported
Treat the Committee on Finance, were adopted.

Mr. Ghimbh, (rep.) of Iowa, otforred an amendment that
the coast survey be sustiended during ttmo of war.

After discuBbion, this was disagreed to.
Mr Kino, (rep.) or N. Y., offered an amendment that

the two years voluntoers be treated the same in all
respects as the throe years volunteers.

Mr Klsskmiev, (rep.) of Maine, offered an amendment,
o as to read that "all the provisions of law and appropriationsherein contained applicable to throe years volunteersshould apply lo two years volunteers and all other
volunteers exceeding three months in the urmy and
aavy " Agreed to.

Mr. BAJtata, (rep.) of N. Y., offered an amendment for
Bcreaaing the harbor defences of the city of New York,
and appropriating two hundred thousand dollars therefor.
Mr Fkkskmicx raised the )ioint of oriler that this was
W recommended from conkruttce or l'r nn the War Deparunant.
The amendment was excluded.
The hdl was then re|>oried to the Borate and passed.

in* »*r a-x. vr nil biuiai.t vera hi isn iucit.
The bill to increase the military establishment of (lie

felled Statee was taken up.
The q.iott uu iu on the amendment for reducing Uie

army nguiii >n fix months after the insurrection m suppcaenid,and it wax tuvdiOed so as to unike it oue year Jutlandof an months.
Mr Wiuww, (rep.) of Mass., opposed the amendment.

a it proa Id liavr a bad effect on the army, and deter ofllMMfromentering new regtniout*.

rite IUui and IUmin also op aiseii the amendment.
Quints spoku in favor of it. He did not wish to

lair a large standing army forced on the country.
.Mr Wiisoa taut that though die was not devotedly atMcheito the army, atill the country was not'watchingBh uttefcatt ol the army as It should do. If we had bad
Ml,000 men lartOrtohrr pro|ierly distributed, s»« mighthave had the torts in the Hoiuhern |K>rt» to day.
Mr (faint* though! that if ve had as largo an hi my

*a that Mr Lamoln would not have the position he now
MM
Mr Wrtao* *a>d tlint was a matter of 'Opinion. He

Meught injus is* liad Ihs-u done to the army by cbargiug4 with treason treason da* not originate in "the army,MM in th< r*' M ats and in the Cabinet.
art-wow or rua aom or not ikestdknt.

On m«tH n id Mr HaiatiisiiuMii, (npp.) of Ky., the remint**approving of lis- note of the President was uisde
tMa apri ial order for to morrow, as lie wished 10 submit a
Mw rrinarl *

tint ABUT PI 1.1.
Mr Bows, foftp ) of Wis., moved to amend (lie amaidmewtreducing t lie army again m one year alter the in

turn eta* la suppressed, by providing that "the army
M he reduced as Cmigrcst inuy direct.'*
Mr Uowa spoke at aoroe length on the gubjec.1. Ho
Mended that it might be necessary to have a largerHanda^ army than tow to defend tlie frontier or for

MMer piirpoaea. He ihnngtit it better to loave It to the
Mure for congress to de, ale.
Urn am- ndment to the amendment wee agreed to by

pew S3, nays it)
n>. bin it., n |MW4Hi

oonracanon or ihi ntormv or scbmha.
Mr i,n>M.ua. (opp ) of Mich., introduced a bill to pro

|4( fcir Uk cubUm ation of tb>- property ol" the rebels,
vn* 9260.000(00(1 ioan nu.

Ob atotioo of Mr KMBXurvtbc Loan liill who taken up.ffeveral amendineuts reputed from tbe L'ommitteeoii
tanner were adopt. u.

secutv* acaatna. Adjourned.

Hoim of RryrtKnutUti.
WatautfiTOK, July 15, lbOl.

1W tlHil AMOI'HMIIIT or CO>UHN.
On Mothio iii Mr Nison, (rep.) of V. J., a resolution

nan paaaed tbai tlx- Scuate concurring, Congress adjourn
Ml Kr May

A UntlllR U«.
Mr ItaacoB Ooeaimo, (u p ) of N. Y asked leave to

Mtredtxv a retail itkmi prut .ding lor a select commit
MB to nli ib rbaU be referred tbe subject
if Bfmiarai bankrupt law, t«i report at the next session
By bill or olh« rnriar Adopted.

n mwoi or mvAtMHu.su.
Oa BKtd.iti «if Mr WAiutai m\k (rep.) ol 111., it was re

Solved tbat tbe Committee oo Commerce be directed torn
stilule an uuiix'dmte uxiuiry as to what further measure*
are BCi rttai y, if .u y to n>.»k'- tbe blockade of tbo ports
ta tbe rt bell out. flute* more effectual, aud to arresl tbe
dapn'datxnwi of pirates mm preying upon American commererumlet pretended It iters of marque and reprisal is

adby tlx n ix'! p.nMinx'Dl, <>r lb>- ro called Soutbciu
r» nfedi racy
Mr Kkeu (<c|< ) el Mats from tbe Committee oo ComMerer.r».»»xb<t tbe following.
»u«.il»" rkuik. i.taiy of tbe Tie&aoiy be requeued
aemploy nemctluilrly audi I'M lorcc to prolecl our Coin
ax-n. Ina. tbe isnri *k« »"* inlt » our was.
Mr <o» 11 of <tti " »anted the leaolutioti referred

IB tbe Naval« oinmitlM
Mr VtuAvi'".! pp.) o! til, iik,' red if il wax

H I'h'j privvutora *>)' Hi* fedtu.l govern
ami
Mr Fix* I.fI III IUI it *M Dot.
1U IWU, ,||I.'II *»» Jinniod

mi mn*
Ml Hi *l» (ItI1 ) llf M .IliallM I "IMUlUM >41 Mill

lay AO i* rv%0'< IpJ » lull to UnrMMtp Dip rA lency r>(
Ma votutoUvr fa -« tA iimIi.iI.Jm.ii.., aimI m bill pro
«MM|l<it III. I- IIM < f.ilHMI OB lK till. RlllllAly It l«tl
lAt'l RMkVr.t ntafwi.

to»-»»*»lp,t «» BP I «BUI A w * 'tin rti'M I UK.IVI |
Tbe Hrt.iu iv «i t tu< It ilMiiilNa M'

I'M ..!**. n V» 'M. ll* ""I lt> Il < l.< t.»l tog " II
ilfDUd Hn.al i ' "to. Vir» mi»

nu**mn inKHiii (imtmiii
Mr Witt ("W' jvfW V r. J tin loto. .Hi .

tor* * n i«ii«i..mI I. k> UtMlln'W
>4 IktP ' . , n . . .|.|.||. II' rb, ... .f. .« lb.
t ,<yw » 4l'»l AM » »« IWk VI IV. I«t*l' III.* MM k
m|..i* m .1 .i, II* »v<1 'n i .....I *. ui. ...h'B *1

Iwi-.o. », "VP I « to.-, «tvf ii. VfWtr » »'. ito» | r.
f > W* «>> -KB ll 1.1 ."t" V W .'tlM .If IIIII.Vl*0* MOV* VI IJ.
IVVll-MK r» I.ja (I...H llM . .Ip
M. to**mum ivf vf " « HMbi il* r-v-l

Mm*. I» n« iv '

AgiMil t*.0. 4 At

> Ml «"*.t'l *14 t'. to. * ...J A'k «.
tout#.. lua»f. VvltP-, BvpUMI I >« .-». H-.lt M£*ttf» K » Mn# * « ii " t ixtovt.
I'h ... .|. «<i .iy K.V.w I-WV .Hiv i..Mlir I'liit, i i.i

lk»l It. lv Ml-.. 1> I -to l> > 11 HM< h"|l. «i.
Il l -H V t p ftt.HH. tt.H ..V I ml* to". T#.m* t
*ll.Mt'ii .1.1,-1 I, .. IK . lit »P|. II.. Min Mm.
>* to » «-t, p- tto to. n |.«| V. i.ito' «r i . .» I ... .7i u ...» t * »,.. !
* to., ni t v w *- . tow* tr.-. .. vi v ,
M. , " r. t. t» r ...r- ». Km* M' M-..vPiiMi itotop '*H «»tr» Wmm «l»*n. tot. i.»
totppp to*P MM »'.'At tp' -tltog itop.Ptot, to'lp VII,Vto-MMH. to... tl »> . iMMP.rt tvv M" "
k»v '.Mi < V p. to i . \P .to tl". , P,
tto *p, Wtuvtotol* *»t. ,in It'- . to. ..'U,
k p« -> »» * » totoM.tt to., .* «« r.

to. I.-VP.1.4 .-toto. I ' Al.4 l 't. . 'llPtti I'm.
t- I- to- ip. UA l> 1 ,. VIJ- fi- t. «....,I . ».M » .. ttott. Ltoips."
t» > * > *. M.

. i> r.« « H- N » K. ..*t |.* *! «» i » »»»«.' V ti « » »i k tail*i>>* " _!*. » « a4a««rite, *m< » «.Wl *,+ M f
W* Ixlttn (it

(I- » km «*r «4 K V a,!'.-,*. J i i in t< H
( lew* '.4 M mm iidia « (Mil*- >vt. *
MiKllH'' Me I . ttrti.iMl l« Um Juet * )

m » « * » «iii ixr
«< > a .. >* M' V«» W». *| m <i f H ta«- n
~ - Mji - I iim , # ««... at. at* Um |*«"I' <!' » -» > I.., « » LM.4 Ik* ! )* ul

t »4 * ? i«« «" «h i m » oa
X »a. »« l»t4'Mi)iiM(|tal%- |W' (JltM. <r I in w aMracta atai! f»|^)it ;b'(««t

«H« IN » » an* |«U|
Mi I* j * 01 n

. aafciw »»«!* tftr
kx 1.
l'»" I'M. «MWI'I 1*1 batoa av« I* rrb». aMMii baa- a-.* | > .ii.ia-r.v »*. .»» ifeair i*t. ,aeaN !" an i*»» '' » I It lb* (t » df it « .i-.a

jM' I; a- arf j im# .ikx. oft. «a,
A*» .»i-« I .t li « »>-* pat «* 'I' i*»|a(1i t -b* pr*a»«i am

_ ajt n« n ivt ) !> »l»i )«« I bi uti i ii i,i m"f
b t> III <* > * " » K u'aiiii i

>« » "« * »fct< teuttrb M IK
#r»»ri Mid um ...i !» vrti.ii a

a! .i. y- *« » **« > TL.;»F«iitAn tri>'..Ao» Mai. *t**
IIXU,,,,. V* lie ibMtsMl anil.

l» Vn tf» bin*'W|MMUij(crl in (if .« «>
»«.! '*» e-ll I,a ih* Iteacl a. t* of >u
I'reariaal u rataer* in <*>»« « «-»» tor tba aar,*' ait'i <1 (Unci UMt tfc* * <* " ft-lbo >t tl a warrant
" law t»* J n t total.on «l ii* <«Wt»it(i«Hr> «« « B.UaiJiUMn* M. Voin |t nio 1.4 #*£«U

I

lH>u« referred to the n>mn iter «f tlw Vbnk « UM 9UV,of it* I'Urt ii, but Um lk>UM UtiM ihea*
rvnaaaevr or uuiwm

Mr Hkums, (rep ) of I'a , fr.an \Lm Jednunry <V.lie4
toe, reported a bill whnh, beeaM h xl raiwvMiV approvnl of the law uffl.er of lb* foveruniMt and of Oy j,.). «
ty Cotmuutee.
The title of the bill Mi "To nod pw ^ tmmm

racy." It provide* that if two or mpt* Frww,iiiiit<
any Stale or Territory of tbe United State# ,^1 ,iei»p.r*tottether toovertlirow, or put down, order ky fbrre tbe
government of the United Hutu, or In* . war ^anot it*
Uuited States, or oppoee by for.e t'j. auib.«.UH lit*
government. or v P r>< proved h.« ,|,.t f ... |R, ,t...
cutkiD of any law, or t>y rone lake «,.) . /» any p» « r» or
properly of (ho United HUtter against the o il or
contrary lo the authority therev '.r py force or inl.w Us
llwi orotlwrvrlH prevent any one fioin accept i.g or hol.l
tog any office of Irtuit or confidence, each and every such
person so otlWiding shall b»j guilty of a high crime and,
on couvictiou thereof in or.y * <hirl of oomi»ieut authority,Hhull bo punished to; u Une of not lues than Ore bun
dred nor more Uiuli Stvafihousaiiddollars,or be iuipr«»«<l,
solitary or social, wfth or williout hard la!**, as Um
court may determine , for a period of not leas than >1
mouths nor more »'uim six years, or by both tins and nn
prissoment.

Mr. HiCKlU* »J5kod that the bill bo put no its postage
Mr. Vaixamisoium objected to this, but not to tbe ,t

troduettonot'tbe bill.
Mr. Hofnmt, (opp.) of Ky., said there would be so

trouble ifthe House would order the question on tbe poosageof the bill to lie taken by y«M and nays.
Mr. vam.AxniGU.AM wanted to bare the bill printed, to

order to exnmino its details. It woo probable that
it would command the almost unanimous support
of tbe House; but be was not wilting, on s
snbiect relating to the jurisprudence of the country, to
act hastily, and without first knowing whether it was
censtituilonal.
The hill was passed by yeas 123; nays T. The following

voted in the negative:.Messrs. Ashley, Burnett, Diven,
Kdgerton, Goodwin, Pomeroy and Wood.

ttOHXT AND SCI riJCDCXD TOR TBM WAR.
Mr. McClsrrarp, (opp.) of 111., offered the following:.
Whereas, a portion of trie people of tbe Untied States, In

violation of their constitutional obligations, have lakeu up
arms against the national government, and are now striving
by an aggressive and iniquitous war to overthrow It sua
break up ihe Union; therefore,
Resolved, That tbls House pledges Itself to vote for any

amouul of money and any number of men which may be na-

rebellion and the permanent restoration of the federal authorityeverywhere within the limlta and jurisdiction of the
United States.
Mr. Bimxwrr.'Will the gontleman give us the yeas And

cays on the passuge of the resolution?
Mr. Mt<:uguiA3D.Certainly. Wo want to get you on

the record.
Tho resolution wna adopted hy yeas 121, nays S.

Nays.Messrs. Burnett, Oridar, Norton, lleld, Wood.
FRoi'osKD acquisition or tub mount vbbnon bstatb.

Mr. Asui.ky, (rap.) of Ohio, linked leave to introduce a
resolution requesting the government of Virginia to re
irooode to the United StatesJhe county of Alexandria and
no much of tho county of Fairfax, one tnile square, as
includes the Mount Vernon estate purchased by ine ladles.
Objection miulc.

tub cass or bom i1bnbt mat.
Mr. Pottbr, (rep.) df wis., offbrod a resolution directingthe Committee on Elections to inquire whether Ron.

Henry May, representative of the Fourth district of Maryland,has been found holding criminal intercourse with
persons in armed rebellion against the United States, and
to report us to what course should be taken in the premises,with power to send for persons and papers.
Mr 1)awb8, (rep.) of Mass., suggested that the JudiciaryG >11111111 tec bo directed to inquire into the subject.
Mr. Hickman moved that the committee have power to

examine witnesses under their oath or affirmation.
Mr. Cox, (opp.) of Ohio, moved an amendment, as follows:."Andthat Hon. Henry May be informed of the

passage of this resolution, if practicable, before action
thereon by the committee.''
Mr. Potter accepted all these amendments.
Mr. Buicvm raised the point that this w*s nota quee-

tinn of privilege, but this was overruled by tbuHcuse.
Mr. iuwri sniil .Mr. May is Dot a member of this

Bouse as yet, not having taken bis seat. What authority,
therefore, had the House over hint, or over the gentleman(Mr. Clark) whom the House on Saturday expelled
before ho had taken his seat here ?
Mr. Bunam replied:.Mr. May's name to on Use roll of

the House, and it was shown by newspaper statements
that Mr. May had gone to Richmond. It was bat juit to
Mr. May that this subject should be investigated.
Mr VjinxDioRAH bolieved that he bad a right, by authority,to say that Mr. May went to Btotaanoiul with tho

know ledge and consent of the administration, and with the
authority of Lieutenant General Scott. Beyond this he
knew nothing.

Mr. Washburn* had authority for deny nig thai Mr. May
went to Richmond by authority of the administration.

Mr. Vaixandimham explained that Mr. May weal with a
passport from General Scott, which passport ho.presumed
could not have been issued without the knowledge of the
administration aud au acquaintance with Mr. May's purposes.

Mr. M<i0.kr.vand was not prepared to say that Mr. May
went to Richmond with tho consent or by the authority of
the administration, but he would aay that hehad satisfactoryand strong reasons for believing that the administrationwas not unadvised of Mr. Mffy's intended.visit to
Richmond. He had reason to believe Mr. May went on a

pass from General Scott. What Mr. May did after reaching,he (McOrnand) waa not prepard to assert. He knew
Mr. May personally, and believed bin> a patriotic, loyal
gentleman. He understood that Mr. May was detained
from attending the House by sickness. Was it just to
found these proceedings on mere newspaper reports?

Mr. Richakdson, (opp.)of 111., understoodfroinBr. May,
a resident here, that hit brother Henry waa prostrnlcd by
severe sickness in Baltimore. It would be exceedingly
unjust and improper for the House to take ac(iou relative
to ibis subject, unless the subject was referred to the committeeon a statement of facts.

Mr. Crtms, (rep ) of Iowa, remavked that passes are
given without reference to any man's position in society.

Mr. Vallandhuum did not wish to be misunderstood.
He said that Mr. May went on his mission to Richmond,
which was of a political character, with the knowledge
and acquiescence of the administration and by tbe authorityof General Scott. Tbe pass was not in tbe ordinary
form, but to pass the lines. U was given alter Mr. May
had disclosed to General Scott tbe purposes lor which be
went to Richmond.
Mr. Stsvbns. (rep.) of Pa., said that it became the duty

of tbe mover of the resolution, after the statement of Mr.
Vallandigham, to modify It so as to inquire whether Mr.
May did go to Richmond oa a poiilical mission, with the
knowledgo, consent and authority of t lie administration.

Mr. Vali-ANDIcham.I did not say so.
Mr. Brvxns.1 wish to kDow whether the administra

t .on iB tampering with the people, aud whether any negotiation,or parley, or truce. eSerpt to bury the dead, is
to be entertained until every rebel lias laid down his
arms?

Mr. W.tsHtirnNK repeated what lie bad before said, namely,thai Mr. May had neither the authority nor the assent
of the administration for going to Richmond.

Mr. Calvkrt, (Union) of Md., said that he knew that
Mr. May went to Richmond with no authority to speak lor
the government, but as a private individual. The Presi-
dent, with thiMuudurstandiug, not only granted Mr. May's
rei|iiest hut asked Central Scot to grant him a puss ar a
member of Congress, to visit Riehmond.
Mr. KJtuoun, (rep.) of HI., briefly argued that it was 1

just to both the administration and Mr May that this sub- t
ject should bt investigated. He wanted to know whether,
while large armies are being raised and soldiers are
in the Held pulling down rebellion, a secret corre«|>oiid 1
nee or rommuniuation is going on to settle matters by (

negotiation. He was for putting down the rebellion anil
staining the government.. 1

Mr. Iti<hAiiiaioN stated on iho authority of T)r. Maj that 1
when Mr May reached here he would be ablotovindi- ,
«aie Ins character froni all the charges aud suspicion
again.-1 him. '

Mi Vaii.amuc.iuv said;.Ou the plainest principles I i
npi«eal lu link House to pass this subject over till Mr. ,May arrives here, when it can be investigated at length, jI move that the resolution be laid on the table.] '

Mo! on negatived by .r>6 agains! t&.
mi w.is tiien (witsed. j ,

THtt VOIWTKBR BU T..
iii m ooaevrad in the Senate's amendn ttih

Voiuntotr bill. Adjourned. j

NEWS FROM FORT PICKENS AND KEY WEST.

Irrlt alaf tbi Faliawba at Tliia Part.Tlie
M il«»n Zatatt ou sunta Bnsa Island.
Itrtiai u off plain Barry'* Plying; iVt-lil-
l<i>.tnioH Peeling at Key TVeat.Tlie
Magara and Crnuider in I'aisuil of the
Siiintri-Piepaiatlons at Poet Piekena,

., ki .

... I'u 'ed .^tali's itu. i! tiausport CnbftWk);*, t'upturn J. R.
K s- *ri n o «i lur dm k yesterday morning, duly IS. at
Bioe n chuk.

I, ,1 ,< w .1 i, ill III l'o| | P iicijC (III the morning I
ti Sih net iii seven o'clock, and from Key west on

ioe evii tig o| ilie bill met at s'eveu o'clock, having
hi t" thai |no l loi water and other ne .cyvary arli' Ugi
ti |'i> ten- all remained quiet and the idea of a ttglit

" B g on was almost given up: yet everything v s m

j,!.- t r. iiuf i<>» action si int. ion.

ll.i V« W Yo'lC filth fginn'Ot l\Y|l CD 'r Z<'.i«V«S| W',1

,a j.-»i <-u %iut.t tt'ft* klAU'l. ; utile ami half from
anil liiroi'llv n hi;'.hi ot the rebel ramp near j

v ,v> Yard. rif encairtpraeui wan not completed.
1. ' 7<mm*vfft wn li'i v let l ««< suitable iroutMll, ,

0 .k »ot» and «irir !>,/ oil riio rno-nnito. -, of which
*i o*i uiiBtlH-i,. Tli island i£ barron. i on- <1

i n .... ..r nut" in-lf- ileo|>. end Hil*'nii - turn, iu
. o< lunta on fanta Roga fslau.i h.neihe

. 11 k ttbich w>"ro ukc' l»; **.».» u B.e
fj * iN(»iuau<

,
'

the .nij »t>: t tent Yuri I'l' tvOU* Ocplaii. Harry*
ijr.u^ n. k;y. nntnlK'T ng r:un(y nibo, lli'ty |

e< nk j t fauip < .pupago. Tin batleiy lull Mew
York - ice .Rite ruci u» .4 <je, per kleamer Atlamir 1 h»y J '

U4 lt.e 'I ii enci t r ill* purpon of rc nfon ng
1 »ri Pu'lu-u* H |ie ( i,:p tiv»'l Ibis. ii)".v inwe l,*le '

v t iicet) tbe-i vifDi.cn to1 bn >n\stionof powerful bat i
it- 1 co P»mo Rcea, comma » vlne 1 .11 of the Nevv )
V. and vicinity. As U-t«iv escribe flying artillery ]

not I »e( tijtsl nor t»,i horpw me,d st Santa Roe*
1 ye in coaseT".-rc» c; ti.s .'.kepu^v1 reik'nil'»;r

t|.i'i .n impracticable nmier, and bav.it^ completed
" . ? *.« e<>* o-ci.-eit iu 11 .. V'lporlant j

lit. c! *. Captaio Barry ba« c»tt» n \ k uce.body cr 1

MOO, and UMR it <.» 1 Snw f. Ctl {, «| t.>\toa
hmvetf w.C < #-.«i r.

fit newt of 1be Sumi»r faav og run the b o k.de at i
ibe .. L. 01 ibe M . e« ppi caused much oxiiement at '
I'ort Pi "sr act ibe eieatn ft iga'e Niagara una lbei.ru aJ0f >i «g » * Pli I tj Utf W< vef.# )i -1

ftgw YOKE matlED, 1
I iBitiMd »l«ly xot in pursuit of the Sn»i«r.

He Chh.twhe Ml UW roll.)*mg vaaaela at anchor .Maala
1W( *»*>'*), Water Witch, and transport Vandarbilt.

Tha uhradv waa daily es peeled, and would relieve the
wWaaippi aa flapahipuf the Gulf aquadruu. The health

ad lKa< ahutii waa arwwl IliiU a.w.l#n_c« n# «no titoirl

having oecurred yet tin* lumnur.
Kijr Wvet there m nothing of importance suite

the <Ub. «i despatch from Bstiu on the evening of the
tih uf July suing that the Sumter bed captured seven
AaarrM«n |<r,H« and ween Diem into some purl on ihu
ouih > ide of Cube.
The foam fueling «u rnpklly mcreaalng et Key Wtfct.

There ere two volunteer oontpeniee in the town, re^'activelyif eirhty end uoe bundred end twenty meet here,
foi mud among the citizen*, wbo ere reedy el cell Vo light
fur lite t'nlnD All trede there wua very dull, Cul must
of the found r we hud M<fifed ell work.
The follow ing man of wer eh ipe were et Key V feet when

i be Cehewbe Muled .Coloredo, Niagara a»J Crusader.
Ibe CWorado wee euabug, end would probubVy sail on the
11th met. for I'ort Pwhrtn.
TU MAUAMA AND tABRADES IN fW iCIT OF THE

warn.
Uirrmn ttrene Hnua Fmbatt f Coloiudo, 1

Ker Www, Ju'y 9, 1H81 fA lUlnng rniK.e arrived hero laat ni Ai rioin Havana
with deepetcbee from Consul Rbifctdr to the eili'ul that
the rebel steamer Auinter bud captured eeveu prise*, uud
bed lekeo Umuu oiio Cieufm gos, on If ,a south side of the
Is lend of Cube. Greet nativity Is err parent l hie morning
ebout the her bur. The Niagma end f rueudi r en going at
onoe to the raecoe They ere tekir g tn coel end water,
and will leave Oils efleruoon in purr .it of ibieOonfiHlereto
Bl«am pirate, Ihe greatest eiisiU ty prevails uinong our
officers regarding thw enemy uis ,>Ur waters. While Ibe
Brooklyn wee cliesing off e British vessel hovering et the
Bailee, llie humor suddenly sbr mad out. The Brooklyn
sew ibe nnatake el once, but too Inie to iutercu»it her
escape. Ihe Suuiter (Ute V .Hbene) is a small but
very fast steamer Ah l<>ug as her coal lent* she can
evade moat of our voaeel* of f ,Ver In those |huis. It Is
uppoeed that she i* lying in v mi for a California steamer

to supply her ns a pi i*e wtC a money end coal. She is
commanded by Rafael Hcumi ee, late a commander tu the
Uniietl Stab s Navy, rvsldco t of the District of Olumbiu.
No very reliable account ce n be given of her armament.
An army offloor just from I'ickons informs mo thai she
was reported to have eiy ht 88 pounders auil one 32
pounder. But naval offlwr a think she is not calculated to
carry so heavy a weight </ f metal. K la ag»e«d that with
her sjieed and armamenl she will prove a foruildablo untagoniat,and likely to ci* lee us sumo trouble.

ntErAHATlO.' 49 AT KOKT PK'-k»N9.
The correspondent cC the Philadelphia J'nas, on board

the United States M<j am frigtie Niagara, which wan off
Fort Pickens, writing* on the 261 h of Juno, rays .

Since we have keel, here our crew have been actively
engaged in landing ft ana and other rauullkona for the fort
from the RMWIII ;lar of the South Hi tfc.. Swann.
Theoe gone, which re all rilled, ore placed in Udling positions;and, in ant?oil I took through Uie fort the other
evening, 1 not lord. that each is already levelled for its
mark. The prrpk rai ions before Fort Picksna are of the
moat complete naf ore possible. Every turn that it in i» k

aiblo or probot-it for affaire to take bee been duly consideredand acted<u|>oii, and 1 have no hesitation in saying
that I believe l*iekeiis is impregnable. The rebels also
have nut tweu 'idle, hut hate beou erecting batteries at
different point*, as they recoiveguas; but, froin informaliiawecan receive from deserters who make their ap.
peanuioe orciesuiiilly, they are net quite so sanguine of
exteinoinntiaf the Yaukeee, but tbvlr courage, Bob Acres
like, is beginning to ooss out at their Augers' ends.
Their most eflkct tve anil beav lest battery Is u Hand fort iff
cat'iin pliutted N ude (be lighthouse. Here arc their gnus
of the largest calibre; but »ben the play begins I I'eur they
will he rather surprised to sec this beacon to the storm
toeeed manner falling down about! heir ears.
Ah a specimen of the iieifuct sangfroid, anil (if I

Might.be allowed the term) the peace! illness of this ike
gosling war,Ool. Brown, who has declared bis deter
natation to open lire the first <bt|>ortiinity the rein-Is might
show him, received a polite note froin General Bragg, the
representative of the peeudo government, requesting that
lie would not commence Arc «r take it as an opening of
busUlitiec if by chance one of h s guns should he die
charged,as it might he from seine accidental cause, hut
wait for a repetition.
We have been experimenting, trying the range of our

guns,aud ffnd ihat by increasing the charge of powder
from fourtecu to nineteen pounds, ws can accommodate
the Navy Yard from our present position with any quantityof shell without any mAteriil effect on tbe timbers of
the ship from the increase of twe charge, whilst the rebel
guns will have to lie elevated kwoh a degree that the
only chance of their shell taking effect wdl bo from their
falling down on iim from their extreme elevation; no I
hardly think we will have much work for the carpenters,
aa the chances are nine hundred and ninety nine in our
favor against one.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM BALTIMORE.
iUi/rittoaa, July IS, 1MI1

Governor Hicks arrived here this afternoon, at half past
Ave o'clock, per steamer Kent, liaptain Kirwao, direct
from Cambridge. 2k> far from having been assassinated,
he never appeared in better beatilior in higher spirits.
Tile emtutr the wbarf at tWmbndge was a Beticuff eucounterbetween the contending factions. Governor
Hicks was in the midst of it. l)r. James Mure, a resident
of Cambridge, denounced the act of sending the four
rebels arrested to Fort, UcHenry. He also expressed sen

timents antagonistic to lbs conduct of tbe military.
Governor Hicks remonstrated. I)r. Mure reiterated
his remarks, and said he was armed. The Governor respondedthat he was also, and before be would
move an incb he would see them sent to b.II.
At this moment John Bradshaw. land lord of the hotel in

Cambridge, rushed into tbe crowd, and iuetead of assaultingtba Governor, prepared to defend kirn. Tins account
is entirely different from the reports current yesterday,
wherein one of tbe Bradsbaws was secured of nsesMsinat

ing the Governor.
The arrival of the Governor was ballad by a crowd of

some five hundred persons.
At the tune Governor Hicks declined he was armed. >u

response to a declaration of a similar kind by Dr. Mure,
the Governor bail as a weepon of defence only a pru kit
penknife. John Bradsbaiv m reported to lie eutuled to
credit for his timely Interference in aid of the Governor,
Just as tbe carriage containing the Governor was leavingtbe wharf to carry him to his hotel, the Fountain

louse, Colonel Hiuks, with tbe Kigbtb regiment of Mar.a
husetts Volunteers, appeared en the -not, on their return
rotn their review by General Banks at Fort M< Henry,
Tie regiment halted, and probably ascertaining that the
lovernor had already left, they proceeded on their way
o the Fountain House, where the regiment avuin halted.
Jilt they were In advance of the Governor, who hud tar
led meanwhile for refreshment jl a friend's mansion.
Die regiment then resumed their march for tbeir camp,
ghich, it is reported, they soon leave for the occupation

>1 I V,l,.«..l II ... u ..
>l r"l i. nr ri" ^ i»»«' i"i t»inrW rnnw

0 morrow.
A Court of Inquiry ia now fining in this eity, m whi< li

"ol, Smith, of the New York Thirteenth regiment., i* the
lefHudant. The charges autl specification* are not di
fillgted. Cols. lewis, of the Eighteenth lVmisvlvauis;
>luorehead,of the Nineteenth lVmisylvaui.i. and l'raM,of
Lite Twentieth Pennsylvania, are among the member* of
llie Couft.
A reporter nanmd Huuna, eoumcted with the > 01 »»«

severely assaulted and beaten by some soldiers who were,
like him. visiting the camp of the Eighteenth I'cunsy Iva
n .ins on federal Hill, to day. tji had ho* jaw dislocated,
aid is intorailiy injured. the pel:re went to the camp.
b..t wore unable, to arrest tlio ii-i-auilers, m- they belong to
a different regiment. Reporters ,n KxhimMo have to
move with a lit lie precaution.
The Eighth Mas.-mhusetts regimrut have gone to Eorl

MoHenry to r' lieve ttie 1 bird Ma-nuhi soil:- battalion, who
retttrn home on Weilm -day.

Dr. Mure, wimengaged in the disturbance with tiuvi r-

uor Hiilcs on Urn wharf at Cambridge was recently visiied
l.»y a relet ve trout Weal J'elieiauu, I s. «lie Inner, who
has a connectiei o a collegiate inetitminn at Cambridge.
Ira- jitsi left for the Smith.

J'le- reporter r> erred to an boring hren ai rested by
Lieutenant Murray, t,'nii*d Slate* Aimr. lor uttering «

session sentiments. was not rey iir*d i,. iage j|le
«th. He is u good I'nion man at ! earl met like numer. i
»os influential men and women in Ba t o eie, ibat i, rare
1 iiinn w ith the South.

the hand of ml. Meiehead s regiment - renaded tfov
H'vlio at the Fountain Hotel lo ntgln the liovornor ap
peered, and alter ihaul, eg te > band lor their attemlai
,s d he was the: e premr.i al.ve, giving ari emplial c (.on-
vadi -t on to the newspaper reports to tbe contrary, jf
roe i.c should l-e kdiwd, bo raid, ho detiredno belter
muding sheet man the American flag. (i beers.) He was

rmppy that Maryland w.us to day where she is, instead o'
heiog engaged in a tatncidal strife. He expressed tbe
rpioion that our conutry would, in *:* months, be enjoy
og that peace wb ch existed six months ago, and that
he whole world would reiterate lhe ass irtnces, that the
IJu-tfd Slale* w»ro among the firm el *nd grealeal,
lV)Wfi"> ia un woi Id. Be next referred 10 pei'toiia!
U»ig.n, and revelled Vhfm with indignation. He
,vie sra'. fled that Maryland reir.anet ir.e to the
(Jni'jr 'doclariuj tie would ih>1 cmitrib e :t feather*
weigh' to break imp. He denied ht.ng a black ref
)»o. aad eotciitdfid hy rvt'err'ng to U>e report of |, i'."a'.h
ry v.oler. e Had I d d ifce dry it. km report'"'. ) I
would have d ed advo. »I:ur ift 9 hle»»ed I n a.' 1Xhe Iruid played Ha (o »lic Ob;et 'en d clifera Inr
Soeercor Bloke,and thenrimublegepeaceiMy c»iiari 'ed
Contain Jo»«Ph 'my, who eteaped raw even jDR9 iiro wh!!f» ,'S0|>> e'oned <,i » chat peer :ir py'rat'Ofi ,n

bo Wlhol" Aprlli'dd war arnvied to aigtat. by f.'aplrnii '
urmiehacl, oi'the pi ft' * :,t tlio limine corner of Miro'son <
ud Dullru treetn. jii retrBdnett'd t" ioi' tuid put ln '

Jtrjj CC» 1

TTESDH7 JUTT IB, 1881.
MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN NEW YORK. ;
DEPARTURE OP ONE HUNDRED OP THE
FIRST REGIMENT OF CAVALRY FORWASHINGTON.*

nuu<ir»sa men, wen mounted anu equippuu, ueiwuelngto the First regiment of cavalry, took their departure
yesterday evening by the half-past ttvo o'clock train from
Jersey City for Washington. Tho Brigade Lancers were

expected to have gone with them, but owing to some on.
explained cause they did not. The First regiment of
cavalry wan organized immediately after the war o f 1812
as a cavalry corps. Hie oldest troop in the regiment is
the Montgomery troop, which was organized when Richard '

Montgomery was Colonel in the regular army, as on inde- Jpendent corps. Under this latter designation it wus commandedby Capluin 0. C'. Minton, now Major In Coleuel ;McCuciu'h Thirty-seventh regiment. )About a quarter to four o'clock the troop took their ,

departure from the Arsenal, on the corner of Seventh
avenue and Thirty-eighth street, and proceeded, via
Broadway and Cortlaudt street, to UltaJerscy City ferry,
and on arriving at tho other side they (ouud a train ready
to transport them to Washington. As tho.y passed along
Broadway they were greeted by loud and prolonged
cheers, which showed that the enthusiasm of tho people
was as genuine and buoyant as ovor. The men looked
well; and with their formidable swords and mettle-
some chargers, they cannot fail to do some heavy work if
Deeds be.
The following is a list of the officers ..
Lieutenant Colonel.T. C. Doviu. Quartermaster.Geo.

W. Maxwell. '

Captains.W. E. Doing, J. F. Barkley, George Mundorf.
First Lieutenants.Frederick Kuebel; F. Reiss; K.

Hpnan.
.Second Lieutenants..John McAulilf,JolinHuggerty, Wll-

limn M-Coldrick.
Tlie biihu.ee of the regiment will follow as soon as pot

sible.

DEPARTURE OP FLYING ATR1LLERY FOR
WASHINGTON.

Major Barry's command of Flying Artillery, comprising

zors arrived here yesterday in the Cahawba from Fort
Pickens, and about four o'clock in the afternoon inarched
down Broadway rn routs for Washington via the Camden
and A inboy route.

FIRST REGIMENT LOlJo ISLANDVOLUNTEERS.BROOKLYNPHALANX.
This regimeul is now ploasantly quartered at Fort

Schuyler, and is immediately to be uniformed. It is
characterized by genera) contentment, good order and
high intellectual, moral and military character. Rev.
James Chaplin BoocJier, brother of Henry Ward Boecher,
and late Seamen's Chaplain at Hong Kong, has become
chapluin of the regiment. Last Sabbath the chaplain of
the Young Mod's Christian Association visited the camp
and united in the chapluin services of the day, and the
prayer meeting of tho evening. At the olose of the lutter
service the entire company signified their desire and determinationto enlist under the limner of the Cross. Severalof the regiment, gave evidence of having become
Christian soldiers within a week or two past. And who
cau doubt that they-will be all tho better patriot soldiers
for it V The battalion purudq yesterday under General
Curtis excited admiration. And the present gives large
promise of the future.

FIRST REGIMENT WASHINGTON GRAYSCaptainWelpley, of company H, Washington Grays, has
returned from Boston with recruits for his command, at
present quartered at Knst Now York. The rogiment is in-
creasing rapidly, and expects to bo mustered into service
under the new levy. Tho New York headquarters are lo-
cated nt No. WM Broadway.

800TT RIFLES.
This regioMMvt-of riflemen having been accepted for the

new levy about to be mode, is now nearly ready for being
mustered into the service of the United States, and ex-
|H>ctn to bo ordered into quarters In is week. The Colonel
having returned from Washington, the officers are tore-
port this day, tbe 16th, at the headquarters, No. 10 Beekniaiistreet, at ODe.o'clock, on business of importance.

WASHINGTON GREYS.
Captain Murphy, Company H, has returned from Boe-

ton with recruits to join bis company, which at present
is quartered at Kast New York, and will receive thirty or
forty good ii,en, with a First Lieutenant. The regimeht
is now advancing rapidly to completion, and in expected
to be mustered into service iti a Tow days. Apply at
Headquarters, u> t'uptain Welply, 634 Broadway, from
ten till two o'clock, gunrters, rations, Ac. will be pro-aided on signing ttie roll.

CONTINENTAL GUARD. ;
Captain Julius Kriekaou, Company E, of this regimont, 1

bns opened a recruiting office at 340 Fulton street, opposite '

City Hall, Brooklyn. Colonel Perry, of ibis regiment, ik 1
well known. He is a graduate of West Point, and dis
i Inguisbrd bimaelf as a moot efficient officer during the j
Mexican war. Captain Krieksnn is an old campaigner of .

tie Schleewig Holsteiu war.
^

NEW YORK STATE MOUNTED RIFLEMEN.
This regiment is rapidly recruiting under tbe auspices

of Colonel Pickle. They have nearly six hundred men en-
'

rolled, a |iorlion of whom are already in quarters. Colonel '

Dickie is now in WasUiuglon. Tbe regiment appeals to all
friends of the Union lor aid, either by contributions of '
money or clothing, both of which are mtteh needed.
Subscriptions, payable to the order of l.ucius Hopkins.
Esq., President of tbe Imporlors' and Traders'Bank, 247
Broadway, will be received by tbe following gentlemen:.
R. A. Wittbaus. 34 Barclay street; 1 joins la Karge, 63 Libertystreet; M. W. Cooper, 26 Park place; H. A. Mott, c
146 Broadway. f

BROOKLYN NAVY YYARD. '
There have been several promotions among the marines '

stationed in ttie barracks at the yard yestsrday. Corpo- 1
rals John Godemsyer and Samuel Maun have been pro- I
m ded to tbe rank of sergeants, and privates William Can
noly, Cavendish and peuliam, to that of corporals. These c
appointment* are quite judicious, as these men bare been
in tbe service of Uncle Sam for a long time, and bave
done their duty with strictness and efficiency. '

Business was dull yesterday at the yard. The Rich a
mond wus hauled alongside tho dock, in order to receive jher repairs. Tbe other vessels are progressing as usual
Tbe privateer Savannah will be brought to I he yard to
day or to-morrow, when lier name will be changed into
Ibat of tbe Chaplain. S
The purchased steamer MissktfIppi, now called the Connecticut,will come over to tbe yard to morrow, to he

Irausferred into a gunboat.

SUFFERING AMONG THE FAMILIES OF VOL- s

UNTEER8.
A PROCESSION OV WOMKN IN SEARCH 01' BREAD.DEMONSTRATIONATTHt UNION PKKKM'B COMMMTBE S
OFI'KT, ETC., ETC.
A demouilralion of rather an extraordinary character 8'

m this free republican country took place in ibis city yen
lerday. A prooesstou of half starved women, wives, in
mothers and relative* of volunteers fighting for tho pre
trrvation 01 tlte Luton man lieu lnon^U the streets nmr- b

mitring lor "bread, hi> ad. hread, and calling down nut- ,]
Icdictiousou the In tids or ilmse tvhohavc been nrtrnment ft
lal in sending liter mate protectors from home. The
scene wag pttoous In the extreme. .About nine o'clock iu I
the naovu ng the unt'ortunata women, soma with children I
in their arms, others fairly loitering from exhauiilon,and
all pale ami tvoal'cn*d "by glow stUV-iit ^. made their ap- r<

IKavance nt No. 14 Kourlh aeenno. the principal dsti'lbni ic
mg olllce of the Union [»ereiHt* Ormtniileo. \V tli itu-clu u
qui nce of d-spati' they thor> hanought lite official* ior
relief, and when they w >rc t that uono could tic h id
for the pri tit the look ct di-.ippoiutmeni and n;
indignant reproaeli it put d in ntery cunti-naure
was truly heat I ie. .\ne The evident cxpit - J.,
s.ous of* grief were it ifti ntteiaoce lo. and t,;t is not to be wond« red at in the ftilitc*.* < ;' then gmT
tniiuv Itnju-t eliatges wi re b.ili again*! pe^.m- ivIm
have dotle all in the r |K>wer to prnt ale for the lau.ilien of
the t'uion at nty H tng« aid' diet ing are uot ciiltuwt d
to make one vety mp» nal Cxrinitualitig
Finding tit1 edie»e m I " irth a veto the notiu n march

ed down lb*1 IS .w <: y to tb** till Ha'.'- tm v.* ad tbr B

Miji" ofh' «,ii. it" iii tppaa a to Mr Wood pi
lor to lief Hi: the Mayor wa* not u hi* (Ta- ami the la
poor creatine* lett after a wh It* for the tfl. I the l'ni"n
Hei'ence (< mtiiTtee. tu I'oe *lt-et win a oi a her mo* t n *
describabie»< one on .tried General Wetnewt eode.iwr.. od
to pacify the won.' n by re*' n og and | run' "id that iu
i» lewilay*" thnttb* . florls of t ti collei t iig th' (.tor
would enable llie t/'unm Itefeuce ii*uiio'tt** t ivtham
some k*ils *Di' *

Hi:t the llnugry ..rowd had et .leut.y l*-d ol pi«'to j,long etio' ab. and were not to be eat sited w ith » . I. tn y'
mbslanli* tare in 11 lure. Kood.nrth ir' ti»wbrtr«. o
to purchtne what they clamored tor nta-n 1'n1 ***
in the aflet uoeti the ort.ci* of Itie l'u "O Defroi a 1 oo.u re
continued to l*'crowned w >b pet t or. f a n it' i
considering the tierce energy of aon.e, it tnany

'

ser oilP «b«lllr took pan e
borne steps.talking .a well plated out.y,.. i . *'i in

immediately to assist there poor women wboai. i*.i p,
grtal'y tb need of fond end to ney *'i a'l l>r y., ,, y,
the peoyM" of New York, the ft' I tc m 'hi m* o

ed the tamflie* ol the noble h howe w to ti *.

fr.ends and everylk't g to b»ltle l r iu* « » u i < ',
country, to starve while food and nt net wr** in U ».i ||
.d kbiinil»rnf> «WkI roro.it idm h < i. a v« » » . r ki
re*t on the Empire City. J ..

All» TO l'HE t AMIUEK Of .HE Vnl.i \ kA.1- »l,|. It
TIONAI. AflRorHlAJTOK Ot HAir A Mil MO*, r
DOM.ARS BY THE COMMON t'OCN'tll .

M
At lie mett Lgof umV n.ei '* #**». y

iog. ineordioante adopted t.v u » B-*tii of vderumn la*. »t

« oek milling anaddil.:* ^ » al no of ball a * «, ..f
iolhr* for U.o aid of 0'M*milte< of lb* to ucw » a it,* i«
\'eiv Yolk cty rrg mveta r.nw a', lb* t*»t *f it* wa> Am ft,
>:oocurred in. after it.* i.ilopi onof moor lbr»* ..a it| .>o
laiX araendD'eote Ocv < ' ihe a*.' oi a «u »i; w'd. i ro *« p
10 road ifaa'i do f*mliy *r«i' <t« » it,,.' # ibai, fi< « .i.,ij*-«
per wrrk.

THK SECOND RKGIMBNT FiHK ZOCAVK* «
lave changed tlmir qi.arte*4 i'r< n Camp Scott i»ap<,.at JJJ
learer ine steamboat land og on Slaten Mind Tbe.r no* r.
lUarler* hap* been denominated rtnap Ikwker, t. hoonr In
if tin) ("hi11 Ntvyjioer of Dm Fire Impart innd liming '.it
I'M wt"k <A'C O l»)f Zt-'.'kVfe AJS '.'.UW-I tv tie y,<

ity, ami will give an oibibition drill in the Park alter the
banner of the Chicago Zouavee.

THE ELLSWORTH ASSOCIATION. =

A mooting of the KUaworth Association is announced to
>e held this evening, nt 4.'J6 Fourth avoauo, to select the
rard volunteer for the regiment or " Ellsworth Avengers."

THE BLOCKADE. ^

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Before. lion. Judge Ueus.

THE PALMETTO FLAG IN COUNT.
Jult 15..The United. Stalet m. the nhu ner Hannah If.

JvlMMen..Testimony wee read on the port of the government,and tho rebel Hag found on board the schooner was
iroducod in court and excited considerable curiosity.
Mr. Woodford briefly opened the case for tho United

vute*; the remainder of tho day was occupied by the closing
trgument of Mr. Donohue for claimants and owners. Mr.
Woodford will make the closing argument for the government,and as the schooner is owned at the North, some
novel questions will arise as toiler seizure when on her
voyage from New Orleans to New York.
A motion was made to have the properly seized in tho

prize vessels transferred to the United Slates Trust Company.The Court refused to make any order in tho
matter.

THE SCHOONER ADELINE RUNS THE
BLOCKADE AT SAVANNAH.

The following despatch ap|>caiB in the Kichutoud Whig,
July 0:.
Savannah, July 1..Tho schooner Adeline, Captain An

gun Smith, has arrived at this |>ort. from N.isaau, N I'
with a cargo of sugar, molasses ami fruit. The apUm
Blates that the Adeline wan chased by a hermaphrodite
and a full rigged brig (blockaders), and tired at uine
times,between iMboy and Warsaw Inlet, wuvresheput
in unhnrt. Captain Smith says if the Iiuuolnttea kuew
thoir tOrtMM they oonli have In ...led turn oil. The
nearest shot cutne within one hundred and twenty feet of
the schooner. Tho Adeline sailed into Na-*au under the
Confederate flag, which was gladly ic-ogmzcd by the
authorities there. The United Stales Consul, however,
was highly indignant, and wrote abusive letters to CaptainSmith, warning him against leaving the port, hut the .

nruitsn oncouragca tin: captain to pcrw veto in ins unie
pendent course. (aptain Smith says lie can run hu> li a 3
blockade at any time. He ho* no fear of the Ijncolmic*.

fgo^ NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
Locwvillk, July 16,1M1 '

Joseph Holt, on Saturday evening, addressed an audiencein this city, oue third of whom were lad tea, deuaely
l>acking the largest hall in the city, in an unconditional jUnion speech, which wan received with rnpturoua applause.'

The Charleston Courier suggests that agents be nppoint
ed to receive subscriptions of ilco uud other produce of
the Ooufederute States to sustain the rebel cause.

'

The New Orleans Delta rays that the New York Marine (

Insurance policies cover losses by puatcs, uod not by pri
vateors. Therefore, if the Northern courts condemn 1

Southern privateers as pirates, the insurance companies
will be liable.
A special despatch from Richmond, dated the Oth us I ,

says that several prominent prisoners of war, hitherto on
1

parole, have been confined to-day because of the action of '

the federal authorities relntivo to Southern privateers.
The Charleston Mercury tells its country readers to save '

their goceo quills, as the stock of steel pens «111 soon give '

DUt. 1

Ttie New Orleans Drlta of the Jlth Inst. says that fur
liter persistence of the Confederate States in the endca
vor to obtuiu the rerognition of our nationality is useless.
It also says Ihe British Ministry have not the courage nor 1

Ihe inclination to apply to the Confederate States the '

rules which they have uniformly applied toother nations '

It adds:.'-Too much importance has been assigucd to the '
(lea that France Hnil Englaud would break the blockade '
a get Southern products." The editor therefore pro- 1

imses a recall of the Southern Commissioners, and to re'usethe recognition of resident consuls of all the Powers
which will not recognise similar officers of the ConfederateStates abroad. I
The Hopkiusville M'.rcury reports that Quartermaster 1

Allenworth, of the Tennessee troops, stated on Tbnrseay
that 500 of the Kentucky State Guard were mustered into
tho Tennessee service a few days ago. Tho same paper
earns that 800 more have been encamped nearGreysrllle,close to the State lino. (
A Memphis'paper slates that news reached Little Rock j

resterday via Pocuhontas, that Bon. McCullongb, with
12.000 men, attacked 14,000 federals at Springfield, Mo.,
tilling Dob, when the federal troops surrendered uncondi- c

,tonally. 200 Southerners were killed.
The Montgomery (Alabama) Mail learns that their reginentat Norfolk is afflioted with measels, although mildly;

hat mauy of them need clothes and money, not having 4
>een paid off. t

N«w Orj.eans, July 11,1881. j
The sand batteries on Ship Island opened fire Tuesday jnornlng on a Yankee war steamer two miles off. The fire t

,vas returned, and one rebel was wounded. The steamer t
muled off and went to Chandler's Island, twelve miles
rom the batteries. *

Richmond, July 13,1801. jIce is scarce at from five to ten cents per pound.
l«otnsvii.i.B, July 16,1801.

The Nashville VlUan and American of the 14tb inst.
ontains a letter from Clurksville, 12th. saying that BrigalierGeneral Withers is organizing a Kentucky brigade
or the rebel States at Camp Brown, eight miles from B

'larksville. Geo. Withers already has about 1,300 Ken
uplr inno in pumn onil Aorail a opHnen .-

tavis to augment the brigade to 3.000.
Colonel Hawkes has just arrived from Richmond to take
onimand of Colonel Withers' regiment. *

A letter to the same pn[ier from a lady asks whether u
lie ladies cannot be organized to administer to the troops
l Camp Cheatham, where,she snvs,the soldiers are being
ecimatcd by disease.

Augusta, Georgia, July ltth, 1801.
A large coneourso assembled to hear Vine President G
tevens' speech upon the Troduce loan.
A committee was appointed to procure subscriptions.
The Charleston Mtrcwy calls loudly upon tire Northern
°reded States to raise and send along produce and proviionsfor the Confederate army. ''

S
NEWS FROM MABTINSBURO. J

Baltimore, July 16,1861.
The following despatch has been received here by the
jett of the press, but from whom is not known:.

Marttcsburq July 13,1861. *'
There is nothing new here. Wc don't expect an attack, 81
ad it don't seem probable that we will make one. tl
Threo or four newspaper corresjiondents are in the ,iuard house by order of (ten. Patterson.
Tbe lime of several of the three months' regiments ex- °l
ires within two weeks. They go home, recruit and rc- fc
it n for the war.

jt
AFFAIRS IN ALBANY.

At raxv. duly 16,1861. n
Ex President Vun Buron was in town this morning, lu K'
mversation he expressed the opinion that the war ought
> be vigorously prosecuted until the full authority of tbo F
uitcd Slates government is re-established.
The slate Military Board arc said to have made a Settle- Jj!
lent wHh Brooks Brothers, who are to make 7,000 jackets si
id pants for llie troops, of the best regulation cloth, as a nl
t off tor the Wot thh -- suits formerly furnished. and are «

ue ii.u'l the amount ol the contract in nil.

Drttrucllvt Flue at Cartilage. ^t arihagk, N. Y., Via Waibrwwx, July IS. 1881. so
A ue.-'.ructivo tiro occurred Iiere this morning, consum ha

is ..tmost the entire business |k>; i;on ef tite place, comri-ingtwelve stores, three dwellings, one church, one
Ican nee mm Ik tori Umt unknown, tout M

neralhr insured
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POSTSCRIPT.
NEWS FROM EUROPE.

Lrrival of the Hibernian at FatherPoint,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

I'atiikr Point, July 15, 1M1.
Tho steamship Hibernian from Liverpool, Jnly 4, Tib.

iOmlonderry July 5, reached this point at nine o'clock
his evening.
She lias 48 cabin and 122 steerage passengers.
She reports numerous icebergs and was detained!

wenty-four hours in a fog.
The Hibernian passed the steamer Nova Scotiae, from

luebec Saturday, on Sunday, at midnight, thirty unlce
est of Antiooeta.
The Americans in London celebrated the Fourth of July

vith a public breakfast. Dr. Fatten, of New York, preJded,and prayed for tbe extermination of slavery. Mr.
tdom8 sent a sympathetic letter.
Mr. RundellPalmer,Q. 0., the new Solicitor General,

vill become a candidate for the representation of Richnondand Yorkshire, which is vacant by resignation.
Tho Umdon Morning Post baa published a pamphlet enitled'Austria, her Position and Proepecte." The object

s to establish aline of steamers from Southampton to \
rr irate uudor an Austrian guarantee.
f*tw. Ymiilret mtrrAan/MwiAnt at. pnm« envtt tllA paM

tad recovered sufficiently from till indisposition to celgirato,lust flatunlay, the PontiIleal ites 111 St. Peter's, ft.

>iik and fatiguing sorvice in honor of that Apostle, the
mron of Itoine.
A meetiug to raise a memorial fund in behalf of the late

Mr. Braidwoods family, was held at tlio Monition House
resterday. Tlie Lord Mayor presided.
The Italian govt i union l lias granted subsidies to AD

English company, which has undertaken a complete
lyatem of postal and passenger steam service on the
Mediterranean; the company to be allowed to erect
harvesand landing place*, thus avoiding for the first
line on the Mediterranean the usiDg of email boats for
andlug good* and passengers, but passengers are to lie
x»m|>l from |«iwpart regulation*.
The I/uidon Daily .Veiei denounces the Ucigravian Ictcrs,which have apix-ared in oue of its cotemporaries, ue

in oflhnre against irood taste, and a calumnious caricature
)f English social and domestic life.

It is the Intention of lisr Majesty to visit Ireland toilants the l«tter end of August.
ljiaKKMissn, July 5,1841.

The mall train arrived hero at nino o'clock this mornug.At a short distance from Rugby, while proceeding
it a rate of nliout thirty nnlcs per hour, tho boiler sutfletilyblew up, fori, ing all the carriages olf tbo raJs andi
town an embankment. .Several passengers were severely
taken and injured. The Post office van was smashed to
itoma. and Mr. Stoker hud both legs blown olf, and big:
ife is despaired of.
The London Timet city article of Thursday evening

laysTlii re were numerous investments yesterday on
he part of the public, and for the first time for severadt '

seeks consuls exhibited sustaining symptoms of animaion.The 4tq of the month has passed off without pres.
litre, and the demand wa« moderate both in the Bank of
tagland and the discount market. About £9,000 .n bar

told was bought by the flunk yesterday, while 00,000 so*

rerelgns were withdrawn for America.
The railway mat kel was depressed the whole day.

IXiNUOK, July 6,18C1.
The weather Is showery and mild, The arrivals arcirettyliberal.a belter lone of trade, but nothing dearerhauon Monday last.

VOMMeaU I ALi IMKLLlUUNLbL > f]
LONDON MOKKY MARKET.

London, Jul; 6.Neon. i
Coiikol* closed mi 80roi money un<l f>9Jj a 89?» for ac

onnt. The bullion in I ho Hunk of England baa decreased'
1672,000.,

AMHtK'AX t-TO< SS.

The latest wiles were:.Illinois Central, 38;i a 38, d.BioiidI; Erie, 21 28.
LIVRRrOOL COTTON MARKET.

) ivnroot, July 5,1861.
Cotton.£alcs of tbn weak, 168,600 boles, including.

>9,000 to speculators und 26.000 to exporters and specula-'
ive departments, and the Amoeban advices per steamer
liwiraloxiau canoed an advance of one quarter of a penny <i

>er pound. Sales on Friday 16,000 bales, including 6,069
o speculators and exporters, tb« mailel closing Arm eb
bo following quotations:.

Fair. iTiMin*.
Irleans 8 yd.8V[d.
ilobile 8 lid.M.I
Jplsnd 8lid.1X4.
Tbe total stock in port is estimated at 1 100,000 bales,

f wbicb 838,000 are of American descriptions.
LIVKRPOOI. BREADOTTTf8 MARKET.

Tbe Liverpool brcaibduflk market is steady. Wheat Un
nore steady, with a better demand. Tbe weatber skew
be departure of tbe Saaonia bas been nnaettM.
Provisions aredull

SHIPPING NEWS.
Arrived from New York, Julia, at llavrc; Adele, at Apt-'

rerp; Afton, at tienoa; Escort, Resolute, Asbburton AO#
'alooru. at Liverpool; 6 8te\antal, at Belfast; Cometh*
irinnell. at Deal. . 'i
Arrived from Boston, Eagle, at Liverpool.
Arrived from Philadelphia, Edmund Ilnav, at Liverpool.
Arrived from New Orkiarin, Fliaa Owens, at Liverpool,
Arrived from Pensacola, Highlaud Mary, at Liverpool.
Man .Ship Harriet, from New York, waa sold at

iibraltar Jnne 18.

The Turf.
PRION COl'KSB, L. I.TROTTING

Monday, July 16..Match for 21,000, mile beats, besl
liree in live.
Mclaughlin named Kthan Allen and mala Ill

asf. D. McMann named Klorn Temple, to wagon. 2 2 21
Time.2:221;.2:22.2:23.'{.

The above figures show that this ts one of the most
underfill races on reoord. No similar raco baa ever
iken place within our recollection; that between Lantern
ad Etlian being of a different character, Inasmuch ait

tey both had running horses to go with them, in which'
le best heat.a dead one.was made in 2:24};. Wear*
uposed to races of this description »a a tegl;
>r although Flora Temple was beaten in Una race/
is well known that Kthan is no match for bar

ogle handed, at any distance. In this race the time made
y Klorn, although it will not make a mark on the record,
met still be regarded as her best performance to waju.asin the quickest heats she was not beaten over
a If a second. The best time she bad previously made. ,
lo best on record.was 2:20, when she Iicat Ktlian on the ' *

hsliion Course, a couple of years ago. It was veryrident, after the first heat' in the raco of yeateray,that although flora was the i.norito sba
id very little chance of victory with the weisbt ,
ic had to draw. In the first heat she led about half 0
iile, when she was pu»scd by the team, and in neither of
le succeeding bents was she again nble to show in front,
lhan and Socks wore driven in capital style by Samuel
cLaughlin, who will again drive them in their nest rece,
hen Flora Temple will trot In harness. The day and
nek have not yet been decided upon, but it will onia oS
mo time next week, after Mr. John Morrieaey, the
icker of Kthan, and Mr. McMann have rrside the recceaaarrangements.

_
c

Fatal Caanalty In Stanton Street*
ilUM or a building- two men rimkd.8V7B
HAI, CHILDREN StrPOSED TO BE BV1UES IN Til
RCIN8.
At half-past five o'clock last evening a sad accident eerredat No. 224 Stanton street, one door ra«t of Pitg
ect, by the fulling of a portion of an old frame tena?nthouse three stories high, resulting in the death of
o men, natives of Germany.one, named Anlooc Fifar,
cd thirty-five years, who resided in the rear of No. 131
tt street, and who leaves a wife and two children lo
lurn his loss; the other, a young man named Andrew
unions, aged nineteen, late a resident of No 13B Pitt
ect. It appears that Mr. West, the landlord, had noli . ( 1
d the inmates to vacate the premises on or liefore Umj
thitmt .for the purpose of repairing a, which they
>u who have lost their lives were in the
ver portion or the building pulling down
im the walls somo boards which the;* mtended lo < 1
e for tlrowood. Ji forms that in so doing iliry Interferwitlithe fotindatiou, canning a poi lion of tlio building,
fall, burying them beneath the ruins. In addition to
esc two mm who were killed, it seems some half a do
a children who entered the building about the sanar
no a* the men, were nlso buried boneath the ruins
e Flevonth precinct police speedily repaired to the
una of the disaster, and rendered much assistance Ir»
iricating the bodies of the men. Allien the ywere recoredlife was extinct. The police made diligent searchthe ruins for the children supposed to bo buried, but
t not succeed in finding them up to a late hoar last
etrir?. The bodies of the men were taken to the Hous
1 street station house, where they will remain till tho
rener's inquest is held. r

Personal Intelligence.'beval.er Wikolfhaa arrived frcm AVoehingion,ahd in
ipping at the Brevoort House.
br. rriDee,nr Northampton. Mste.; Mr. Rsmicereley.Hartford; lir. Livingston, of Dutches* county, and
H. Fay, Jr., and wife of Itestop, arc stopping at tbp

f^ooi I ijoiise.
I *


